Expenditure of 1969 prize by Unknown
BOOKER PRIZE FOR FICTION 
BOOKERS BOOKS LIMIT ED CHARITABLE TRUST 
Pa� Details Amount Payee Details 
Whitaker & Sons Advertisement 50 0 0 C. Andrews Judges Fees 
Jan Pienkowski Design 150 0 0 B, D. Farrer Judges Fees 
Publishers Assoc, Contributions ( 150 0 0 ) F. Kermode Judges Fees 
A. Thompson Printing Posters 553 2 8 S. Spender Judges Fees 
Studio Corot Film setting 18 10 0 W. Webb Judges Fees 
Faber & Faber 98 cps. 11Something to Jan Pienkowski Designs & Trophy 
Answer For11 73 10 0 P.H. Newby Booker Prize 
A. Thompson Printing Streamers etc. 151 7 0 Mancini Ltd. Moulds & Casting 
Ring & Brymer Buffet Supper 1,084 0 1 
Pac-West Photo-engraving 9 0 9 
Banks Turner Assoc. Black/White Prints 
for Posters 117 0 0 
Studio Corot Finished Artwork 49 18 6 
Faber & Faber Copies of 11 Something to 
Answer For11 50 0 0 
Brunos Booker Prize Models 297 0 0 
P.A. Reception 94 10 0 Publishers Assoc. P.S. 25. 12, 0 
P.A. Sales Prize Giving & Ree. (405 3 0) Postage 41. o. 9
Dr aper s Company Reinforcement Equip. 18 18 0 Tra/ Tut 82. 1.0 
Thomas & Newman Invitation Cards 66 18 9 Fares Etc. 3. 15. 6 
£ 2, 228 12 9 
RDN. 9. 9. 69. 
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